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TERM OF JUDGES FILT.ING VACANCIES Senate Conati- , 
• t:rtionai Amend- i YES I 
lIleat 11 addinc section 10~ to article VI of constitutioo providing that wben term of I I-
4 oiDce of judge of supre:oe court, district court of appeal or superior coort ezpirea 00 !---fine Monday in Jaouary following general election penoo appointed by governor to fill I 
vacaacy tbC1'ein sbalI bold for remainder of unexpired term for which such judge was NO 
elected or appointed. j 
--------------------~~--------~------------'-- ---Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 11. a ARGUMENTS IN FAVOR OF SENATE CON-
resolution to propose to the people ot the STITUTIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 11. 
State ot Calltornia an amendment to the Whenever. for any reason. there occurs a 
constitution ot said state. by adding to vacancy In the olflce ot justice ot the supreme 
artic:le aill: thereof a new section to be num- court or justice of a district court of appeal or 
bered ten and one-half. relative to the judge of a superior court. the governor appoints 
length of time a person appointed to fill a a person to fill suen vacancy. Cnder the present 
vacanCy in the olfice of justice of the constltutlon the term ot olflce of the person so 
supreme court. justice of the district court appomted expires immediately at the next gen-
of appeal or judge ot a superior court. shaU era! election. which is usually held in the early 
hold otftce. part 0: Xovember. 
The lel;'l~lature of the State of Callfornia. at .• nother provIsion of the constitution fixes the 
Its regwar session commenclDg on the tourtn term ot ortice ot the newly elected olficer to 
day 01 January. 1~15. two-thirus of the members beg:n on the first ~!onday aiter the first day of 
elected to ~acn of the tWO houses ot sala legis- January. ,..\. judge or justice. however. elected 
!ature votmg In favor thereot. hereby proposes at a relrular election to fill the rema;nder of an 
an amendment to the constltutlon ot the State .-
ot California by adding to article six thereof a unexpired term. may assume otftce at once upon 
new seCUOD. to be numbered ten and one-half, qualIt};ng.) There is. therefore. :!early two 
to read as iol!ows: months between the early part of Xo\'ember and 
PIlOPOSBD A.llENDKBNT. the nrst ~Ionday in January when it ;3 not clear 
Section 101. Whenever the governor of the who should occupy the olfice. The term of office 
state appoln'u any person to hll a vacancy In ot the person appointed expires upon the elec-
the office of lunlce of the supreme court. Justice tion ot the new articer. who ran l:nmediatelv 
ot the dlnl'1ct court- ot appeal. or judge of the quality by taking the oath. but the term of office 
luperlor court. and the term of office of the justice or Judge. whose place il so filled by of such newly elected officer does not begin until 
appointment. IS fixed by law to exp,re on the the first Monday in January. Recently. numer-
fint Monda" In January after the next succeed- 'lUS candidates have run tor office tor the short 
Ing general election. then the person so term of two months hereinabove indicated. 
appolntea snail hold office for the remal nder of Such rontusion has an8en because "f the elec-
the unexplrea term for which such Junlce or tion of candidates to these Sllort terms. and their 
judge waa elected or apPOinted. subsequent demand tor the oltice. that judicipl 
Portions of sectiona 3. 4 and 6. article six, deCIsions and judicial action. during these t 
con-utuuoo. wwcll rela.te to term. ot office ot months. have been Clouded with some doubt. 
- The purpose ot thiS propoSed amendment is ,_ judlrea. read u tollowa: remedy thlll unfortunate condition by stating 
aIlITINO PROVISION&' defimtely that the person appomted holds olflce 
Section 3. The chiet justice and the associate until the beginning of the regular term ot olflce 
jWlUces shall be elected by the qualified electors of the person elected at the general electiOn. 
of the state at !aree. at the general state elec- II. STA.NLEY BE."fm)ICT. 
tiona. at the time and places at which state 'itate Senator Thirty-fourth District. 
olftcen are eiected; and the term of office shall 
be twelve yean trom and ..tter the lirst .\lonuay 
atter the nl'St <lay ot January next succeedmg 
their elecuon: • • • If a vacancy occur In the 
olflce ot a Justice. the governor Shall appoint a 
person to nOld tne olfice untLl the eleCtiOn and 
qualllicauon of a jusuce to rill the vacancy. 
which elecuon snail ta.l<e place at the next suc-
ceecling general electIon. and the Justice so 
elected shall hold the odice tor the remamder ot 
the unexpired term. • • '. . 
Section.. • • • The justices of the district 
courts of appeal shall be etected br the qualified 
electora wltnm their respecuve distriCts at the 
general Btate elections at the times and places 
at which 'usuces ot the supreme court are 
elected. Their terma at omce • • • shall be 
the II&JD8 .a tiloae at jlWCice8 of the supreme 
court. • • • It any vacancy occur In the olfice 
of a justice of the d",tnct courts of appeal. the 
govemor snail appoint a. persOn to hold office 
until the eleetlOll and quall1lcatlon of a JUstice to 
fill the vacancy: 8Uc4 election shall talte place 
at the next succeeding general state election as 
aforesaid: the justice then elected shall hold the 
oltice tor the unexpired term. • • • Section 6. • • • The tenD of office of 
iud~ea of the superior courts shall be six years 
trom and after the first Monday of January next 
succeedin~ their election: • • • It a vacancy 
occur in the olfice of judge of a superIOr court. 
the governor shall appoint a person to hold the 
otllce until the election and ~uaUftcatlon of a judge to fill the vacancY. whIch election shall 
take place at the next succeedln .. general elec-
tion. and the judge so elected shaU hold otllce tor 
the remaiJlCMl' ot the unU1)1red term. 
~-
-- .. ~-
l:'nder the constitutional provisions as they 
now eXIst. the terms of justices of the supreme 
""urt. district courts ot appeal. and judges ot the 
superIor courts. when such Justlees or Jud~s are 
Clppomted by the governor to fill vacanCies 
caused by death or resignation. expire at the 
"next general elecuon." frequently leavln.. a 
fragment of a term between sucb election and 
the til'St llonday In January next tollowtn ... at 
which time the jUstIce or judge elected tor the 
regular term at the general election In Novem-
ber taxes otftee. 
nis situation haJI given rise to a ~t deal 
ot contu8ion. Frequently persons nave been 
dected to thetNI high Judicial otftcee tor this short 
term by the mere wt"ltlng In of their names by a 
few votera It Is quite pOtl8lble for utterly unnt 
men to seenre election hy this chance. 
It would seem natural and proper that the 
appointed justice or JUdge should hold otftee until 
the quallftcation of his sucee!UlOr In January. 
and dvubtlea this WaJI the original intent of the 
present laW'. but by its peculiar reading that 
purpose WaJI defeated. 
The adoption of Senate Constitutional Amend-
ment No. 11 will correct this defect and abolish 
the (oolish and unnecessary "short term" for 
judees. and Will cause the appointed Judlf8 to hoI-< 
olrer until January. wnen his reJl(l,llarly elec' 
s~r 1I'1lJ taJ[e odlce. EooAJl A. Lu(3, 
State SenaWr Fortieth DLatrict. 
